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ËXHAUST fiYSTEM
Part #19563 \Y'
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CONGRATULATIONS! You have purchased the iinest exhaust systcm available for ymur motorcyolm,
Your'VANCE & HINES exhaust system is designed for tqday's rider, a rider who needs nìaximum
performance, great styling and a perfect fít. Please reail the instructions thoroughly, and compars
the parts list with the contents of the box before removing5nny parts fiom the metorcycle.

Loosen the clamp on the ínlet end of each muffler, where the mufflers slip on1eÌne neaO
located behind the heat shields.

2'. Remove the two allen bolts that attach the mufflers to the mounting bracket" Carefully slide the
mufflers rearward off the head pipes and, set them asíde. NOIE: Makc *ure the stock gasketñ
are'removed from the head pipes with the mufflers.

3. Remove the stock muffler mounting bracket by removinS the two Smrn þolts and set it aside;

INSTALTING YOUR NEW VANCE & HINES EXTIAUSÏ üY*ÏEM
L lnstall the Vance and Hines mountin$ bracket (stamped 332-P), u$ing the Smrn boltsi,(supplied),

'2'.,' "Slid'e 
the -f-bolt 

clamps (supplied) over the' inlet end of !he. VanCIe ând t{ines mufflers. 
'StiOe 

tfre; mufflers onto the stock head pípes (Y736 is the upper muffler). The rnachined step at the front
of the rnuffler'shoùld be positioncd with approxima,[clV.,ÕAÕ,i¡clcðr,adce frpm the treat-shfe1d.......
(Refer to figure 2).

3. Slide a dog bone shaped'nut plate underthe bracketthat is rvo*e.lçd tothe baek side of each
muffler. Attach the mufflers to the Vancc and Hines mounting bracket using the 5/16" bolts
(supplied).

4. Align the mufflers so they are parallel to each other when mounted. Loosen the exhaust flange
at the exhaust port to aid alignment, then tighten to the bracket.

5. Tighten the muffler clamps, then the exhaust flange nuts.
6. Wipe any finger prints or oil off of the exhaust system before starting the motorcycle. . r

7. Be sure to tlghten all hardware before starting your mot'orcycle.

STIP-ON JETilNG INSTRUCTIONS
Although re-jettinS is not mandatory for a slip-on exhaust system, re-jetting the carburötörå wlll result
in realizingthe "full" potential of this performance exhaust *ystem. Vance & Hincs offerg ict kits for
most applications..

Please Note:
Every effort is made for Vance & Hines Exhaust Systems to provide improvecl cornering clearance.
However, due to design and space limitations on some motorcycle models, (center stand, oil filter, oil
pan etc.) ground and cornering clearance may not be improved and in some cases may be reduced.
Be sure to follow proper installation instructions. 

i

For information about othsr Vance and Hines products visit our web site at vanceandhines,com

REIUOVING THE STOCK EXHAUET $y$TËfvt
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VANCE & HINES DOH$ NOT WARRANTY ANY GHROME
PRODUCTS AGAINST TTI$COIORATION.
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HEAT SHIHTÐ

FHONT MUFFLER MOUNTING þIÖI.Lì6

FRONT OF MOTORGVßI-H

BFìAOKET TO MOTORCYCLE
MOUNTINQ þIÖLES
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Parts List For 19563-
VrSï-AH rtoo ee-02 clAsslc ll sLlP-oNS
Qty. Part No. Ddscription
? Y735Rc FRoNT cYL.v-stARrt¡urF

Qty. Part No. Description
1- Y736RC REÀR CYL.V-STAR MUFF

2 A195HW DOG BONE NUT PI.ATE"
2 A229lIV:l 1.44tr-1.58n T-BOLT CLAMP No. 55V

]- Y38OIN 19563 INSTRUCTION REV 1'].

1 332-P POWDER COATED REAR BRACKET

4 Azlorru{ s/:-ø-]8 x t/8 SERRATED FLANGE BoLT

2 À20?HW 8M¡4x1.25x16W SHCS BLK

weB¡,¡rNci The manufacÈurer hps made every efforE in E.he design of t.hese systems Eo provide improved cornering and ground cleqrance'

On some mo¡oïcycles howeveri. due Eo muffler size, lncreaeed header voJ-ume, space limitaEions, standard footpeg locations,

oil filEer and oiL pan .size cornering and ground cl.earance may not be improved over Ehe facEory exhaúsE sysEem' And in some

cases cfearance may poesibly be reduced.
ITIARNÌNG: The manufacEurer does noE warranEy any chrome products against discolofatíon.


